NOW BOARDING...
Board Books for the Very Young

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Animal Farm</td>
<td>Karen Blair</td>
<td>JPB Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bears in Beds</td>
<td>Shirley Paranteau</td>
<td>JPB Paranteau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankies</td>
<td>Carol Thompson</td>
<td>JPB Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creature Colors</td>
<td>Andrew Zuckerman</td>
<td>JPB Zuckerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing Feet!*</td>
<td>Lindsay Craig</td>
<td>JPB Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eat</td>
<td>Elizabeth Verdick</td>
<td>JPB Verdick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baby Animal Farm
Five babies spend the day at a baby animal farm.

Bears in Beds
Big Brown Bear gets his four fellow bears into their cozy, warm beds without much trouble, but in the middle of the night a strange sound frightens them awake.

Blankies
"One Blankie, two Blankies, now we've got our best Blankie!" Join in this joyful, vibrant and hilarious celebration of much loved Blankies.

Creature Colors
Photographs of fascinating animals show young readers the colors of the wild world around them.

Dancing Feet!
Easy-to-read, rhyming text depicts different animals dancing.

Eat
Happy healthy baby series.
Fast Train, Slow Train

In this version of the "Tortoise and the Hare" fable, two train engines compete in a race.

Get Happy

Simple, rhyming text urges the reader to be happy by making such choices as teasing less and tickling more, or groaning less and giggling more.

How Hippo Says Hello!

A well-traveled hippo takes a trip around the world, saying hello to the animals he meets in eight different countries in their own language.

Hippopposites

Simple pairings of words depict opposites.

It’s a Little Book

As a baby gorilla sits reading quietly, a baby donkey pesters him about the source of his absorption.

Let’s Get Dressed

See baby get dressed so he can play with dog and bear.

Little Bear’s Little Boat

When Little Bear can no longer fit into his boat he finds someone else who can use it.
Look Look Outside!  Peter Linenthal  JPB Linenthal
A baby looks outside the window and sees all sorts of interesting things, in a book with high-contrast black-and-white illustrations.

Loving Me  Debby Slier  JPB Slier
Shows the importance of family relationships and how much the families' babies and young children are loved.

1-2-3 Peas  Keith Baker  JPB Baker
Busy little peas engage in their favorite activities as they introduce the numbers from one to 100.

Paddington Bear Goes to Market  Michael Bond  JPB Bond
Follow Paddington Bear to the Portobello Market and join him for a special treat with his friend Mr. Gruber.

Play Baby Play!  Marilyn Janovitz  JPB Janovitz
"Rolling on the rug, frolicking on the floor, these little babies want more more more!"

Summertime Rainbow = Xia tian de cai hong  Belle Yang  JPB Yang
In this story presented in both English and Chinese, bunnies hop through the meadow on a beautiful summer day, spotting blue sky, white clouds, yummy green grass, and other colorful sights.

Trains Go*  Steve Light  JPB Light
Trains grumble, roar, and squeak their way through this board book.

Who Can Jump  Sebastien Braun  JPB Braun
A lift-the-flap book featuring partially hidden illustrations of animals that can jump. A guessing game providing hours of fun for babies.

* Also available as an ebook.